Maintain Restoration & Enhancement Program and
Columbia River Basin Endorsement Fund
2019 Legislative Session

Senate Bill 42
Background:
The Restoration and Enhancement (R&E) Program was established in 1989 to fund projects to improve fisheries,
maintain hatcheries and provide access and opportunity for Oregon fishers. The Program has been reauthorized in 1991,
1997, 2003, and 2009, and will currently sunset December 31, 2019.
In the governing statute (ORS 496.289) there is a requirement that the R&E Board meet and report to the Fish and
Wildlife Commission every 120 days. This requirement is an unnecessary burden on the Board that results in an odd
arrangement of meetings that do not align well with Fish and Wildlife Commission schedules, budget cycles,
construction timelines, or Board travel schedules. Additionally, due to changes in the commercial fishing industry since
the inception of this program, it has become more difficult to successfully fill all three categories of commercial
representatives as required in ORS 496.286. To allow for more flexibility there is a need to clarify that representation by
all three categories is preferred but not required.
Columbia River Basin Endorsement (CRBE) fee and Columbia River Fisheries Enhancement Fund were established in
2013 to provide funding to implement measures that enhance fisheries, optimize the economic benefits of fisheries and
advance native fish conservation related to Columbia River fish management and reform. Per ORS 508.980 the fee and
the fund will sunset January 2, 2022. This program has been implemented as scheduled, and continued funding will be
needed to maintain production of fish for harvest by commercial and recreational anglers, and to monitor the return
rates and harvest levels of salmonid species in the Columbia River.

What the Concept Does:
Removes the sunset date for the Restoration and Enhancement Program, to allow for legislative review on an as needed
basis. Removes the requirement the Restoration and Enhancement Board meet every 120 days, and broadens the
requirements for representation on the Board to more general commercial interests.
The concept also removes the sunset date from the Columbia River Endorsement Fund, maintaining the fee on
recreational licenses to fish for salmon, steelhead and sturgeon in the Columbia River and its tributaries to pay for
hatchery production and monitoring of fisheries.

Fiscal Impact:
No fiscal impact anticipated by removing the sunset date on the Restoration and Enhancement Program, or from
modifying requirements for timing of Board meetings or Board membership.
Continuing the Columbia River Basin Endorsement Fee will provide funding for production of fish for harvest, and
monitoring fisheries to assess performance, ensure ESA compliance, and inform season management decisions.

Contact: Shannon Hurn, Deputy Director for Fish and Wildlife Programs
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